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Downtown Riverhead 20th Annual Holiday Parade & Bonfire 
  

(Riverhead, NY...November, 2019) –– Downtown Riverhead ignites for its annual Holiday Parade and 
Bonfire hosted by the Riverhead Business Improvement District and Town of Riverhead, taking place 
December 14th, 2019 (rain date December 15th).  
 
The Lion’s Club Holiday Parade heads west to east along Main Street, starting at 3pm and finishing 
along the riverfront at approximately 3:45pm, where the bonfire will be waiting to warm everyone 
up. Parade viewers will enjoy fire trucks, floats, marching bands, tractors and of course, Santa! 
 
The Riverhead BIDMA invites all to join for a visit with Santa inside his Gingerbread House. Free 
candy canes and hot chocolate will be provided; pack a picnic, blankets and lawn chairs to stay 
fireside until 7pm. Bidawee’s Mobile Adoption Van will be on-site with dogs and cats ready for 
adoption. Local radio stations will be broadcasting from the event.  
Riverhead restaurants, bars and breweries will be serving food and drinks all day and night, inviting 
guests to enjoy breakfast, lunch, dinner and socializing downtown.  
 
“We are thrilled to once again host this annual event with the positivity and participation of the town 
and people of Riverhead; making this a special holiday tradition for hundreds of families and children 
every year,” Kristy Verity, Executive Director, Riverhead Business Improvement District.  
“Come for an afternoon of community, celebration and cheer, including free visits and photos with 
Santa, hot chocolate and candy canes. The BID is so proud of our Downtown and we enjoy giving 
back and sharing the holiday spirit with all of Riverhead.”  
 
Carolers, performers, businesses, youth groups and community organizations are encouraged to 
enter a float, decorated vehicle or march in the parade. Interested parties may email: 
riverheadbidma@gmail.com  
 
Event link,visit: 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/downtown-riverheads-20th-annual-holiday-parade-bonfire-tickets-814
10909221 
 
RiverheadBID [riverheadbid.com] is a non-profit special tax district management association 
fostering downtown revitalization and economic development. For more information call 
631.440.1350 or email rivehrheadbidma@gmail.com f./ @downtownriverheadbid 
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